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SENATOR GAMBLE SAYS SIGNS

ARE ENCOURAGING.

HILL IS NOW DOWN IN TEXAS

' Senator Gamble Says That , While No

Railroad * Project Is a Sure thing
Until nulls nrc Dullt , He Has Hopeo

for This Plan-

."Tho

.

YanUtHU & SouthweHtorln rail.
way project , which contemplates run
iiln'g n line fiont Yanhton to Halves
ton uy way of Norfolk , Is progressing
lii an encouraging way. Wltllo no

railroad project In a mire thing until
the ralln are laid anil trains running ,

tliuro Hcomn reason lor the hope that
the Ynnkum & Soutaestorn may ma-

torlnllzo. . "
This was the way In which United

States Senator Robert J. Gamble of

South Dakota summed up the Hltua-

tlon with regard to thu railroad Hnu

which Norfolk hopes to BOO hullt
through this section , north and south
Sunntor Gamble was In Norfolk yoator
day afternoon , having loft Secretary ol
War Taft at thlH point , and ho WIIH

willing lodiscuss to The NOWH the
chances for'tho propound now line of
railroad.-

"Mr.
.

. 11 111 Is nt present In TOXIIH

and doing splendidly with the project , '

mild the Henator. "I am a director li-

the company and wo huvo hopes tha
the project may materialize. Mr. 1111

assures us that when the time comes
for cash-need , the money will ho forth-

coming from Cincinnati parties whoa
lie says ho will Interest In the propo-

Dltlon. .

ALL THE LITTLE TAFTS.-

An

.

Anecdote of "the Hugest States-
man of Hfs Time."

Saturday Evening Post : Socrotan
Taft , hnguBt statesman of his time
took n yellow car In Washington to-

go to the capltol.-
Ho

.

nearly Illled the seat , but a
Thirteenth street and I'onnsylvanli-
nvcnnu a small boy got on and tlmldb
sat down beside the gigantic secretary

The small boy wore what was oh-

vlously u suit of clothes niiulo over fo

him from his father's clothes. H
was rixther proud of It too , for afto
riding a block or two ho said to th
secretary : "My mamma made mo thl
suit out of ono of papa's. "

"Indeed" said the secretary , "

think It Is a very pretty suit."

The small boy looked the big sec-

retary over. "Say , Mister , " bo said
after the survey was completed , "ho-

jimny
\

of your llttlo boys has to won
your clothes ? "

CRAWFORD FOR THE SENATE.

Senator Gamble Says His Candidacy I

Practically Announced.-
Vhllo

.

" \ Governor Craw/ord has mad
no formal announcement , it Is geuoi
ally understood that ho will ho a cai-

dldato for the United States senate t
succeed Senator Klttrego from Sout-
Dakota. ."

This statement was authorized t

The News by Senator Robert J. Gun
bio of South Dakota when ho passe
through Norfolk yesterday euroute t-

Yankton after having spent a coupl-
of days with Secretary Taft. Senate
Gamble said that the faction of the re-

publican
¬

party. In South Dakota t
which ho and Governor Coo I. Craw-
ford belong , won everything In sigh
last year In the face of strong oppos-
tlon. . and that the organization Is 1

excellent shape now to win the senate
rial toga from Klttrege. Governo
Crawford and Senator Gamble belou-
to the faction known in South Dakot-
as the "Insurgents , " while Senate
Klttrege Is known as a standpatter.

The trip to Fort Meade and back
with Secretary Tuft was a frigid ono
for the South Dakota politicians.
There wore Governor Crawford and
Senator Gamble , Senator Kittrege and
Federal Marshal Seth Bullock. The
two senators stared at each other In
icy politeness all the way.

United States Marshal Seth Bullock
looks like the true Deadwood pioneer.-
He

.

is tall and slender , has a sharp nose
and a long moustache-

.HarperWalker.

.

.

With the First Congregational
church where the ceremony occurred
beautifully decorated with llowers and
fern leaves and with more than 100
friends present in the church auditori-
um , Mr. J. Earle Harper of Clearwater
and Miss Nina E. Walker of Norfolk
were married a llttlo after 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Rev. W. J. Turner ,

pastor of the church , ofllclated.-
As

.

the guests came into the church
they were greeted by strains of music.
The wedding music was played by Miss
Fannie Norton at the piano and Mr
Julius Hulff at the violin. Before the
wedding ceremony Mrs. C. K. Greene
of Plalnvlew sang a delightful solo.

The ring service , always impressive
was used. The bridal party advanced
to the altar as Lohengrin's wedding
march was played. When Mr. Harper
stepped to the altar , he was attended1

by Dr. Heman Walker of Omaha , the
bride's brother , as best man.-

Messrs.
.

. J. C. Stltt , Leo. Pasewalk
B. C. Gentle and John Bridge as ushers
led the advance of bridal party to the
altar. Mis ''Mary Hardy as llowei
girl followed , carrying In an Amerl
can Beauty rose the wedding ring. Miss
Nola Walker as maid of honor and
Miss Lajira Din-land as bridesmaid
carried pink roses. They were pret-

tily gowned in. white. . i

The b'rJdo walked fa the nllftr with

her father,
" Mr. M. U Walker. [

Miss Walker was gdwneu In a beau-

Iful Persian lawn trlmrtied with valenl-

emiPH

-

laco. She wore a veil caught
p with orange liloagoiiiH and carried

vhlto roiiuH.
The wedding ceremony , nhorl and

mproBNlvo , was spoken by Rov. W.
Tumor , Mr. Harper receiving his

irldo .from the father. The bridal
mrty left the church to the music of-

eiidelHHohn'H wedding inarch.
Immediately after the wedding n

( . option In honor of Mr. and Mrs. liar-
ter

-

was hold at the home of the
irlde'8 parents , Mr. and Mm. M.'C.-
Walker.

.

. Hero the bride and groom1-

ecelvod best wishes and cOrifti'nWiiil-
Ions.

'

. A three course brea1fan( ( wliA

served to forty guests. ' ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Harper left at noon

m a shot I wedding trip by way'ofii-
coln.

'

. They were accompanied to
the station by many of the guests
if the wedding.

The brldo and groom of Tuesday's
wedding have been prominent in Nor-
folk society. The bride Is thu dnugh-
or of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Walker of-

.his. city. Miss Walker graduated from
the Norfolk high school In the class
of 181)8) and for several years past
taught In the Norfolk schools. She
lias grown up In Norfolk and has been
ono of the city's most charming and
popular young women.

1. Enrlo Harper Is a native of Plain-
view , For several years previous to
last March ho was with the Klosuu
Drug company in Norfolk. During
that I line he organized and operated
the Harper Medicine company , build-
Ing

-

up a creditable business. l >ast
March Mr. Harper left Norfolk , pur-
chasing

¬

a half Interest In the M. C-

llressler drug store , the only drug-
store at Clearwater. Mr. Harper is-

an energetic and successful young
business man and Is popular with u
large number of frlondshei'e , who bo-

llevo he has a fine future before him

HONOR STUDENTS.

Norfolk Schools Were Among Those
to Gain Higher Grades.-

An
.

additional list of eighth grade
pupils of the county making "honor-
marks" In the recent county examlna-
tlons have been made public by Conn-
ty Superintendent F. S. Perdue at-

Madison. . The county examinations
this year were participated in by al
the eighth grade pupils of the county

The county superintendent announc-
es the following pupils as passing the
county "exams" with high grades :

Fred Englls of the Norfolk schools
made the highest average In the conn-
ty , with a grade of 91 per cent. Aider
Jones of Madison and Besslo Wan
and Ruth White of Norfolk rank sec-
ond with an average in all subjects o
93 per cent.

Cora Mclntosh of district No. 41-

EmoHck precinct , ranks llrst nmoiif
the country pupils , with an average o
85 per cent , and wins the scholarship
offered by the Nebraska Associations
of Colleges. Frank Rlx of district No
20 , Norfolk precinct , ranks second ant
wins the scholarship offered by the
Wayne normal school.

Names of country pupils who made
an average of 75 per cent or better :

Cora Mclntosh , district No. 4-1 8

Frank Rlx , district No. 20 8
Duel Low , district No. 21 8
Edna Twiss , district No. 52 8

Ida Wltzcl , district No. 15 8-

Verga Funk , district No. 10 8
Margaret Adams , district No. 52. . . 7

Florence Twiss , district No. 52. . . . 7

Anna Brognn , district No. 33 7

Pearl Kaufman , district No. 01. . . . 78
Louise Lodge , district No. 1C 7-

Mahlo Young , district No. 50 76
Elsie Collins , district No. Cl 7-

Tllllo Penhollow , district No , 7G. . . 7
Stella Leach , district JsTo. CO 7G-

Currio Bolton , district No. 7C 7f-
Dello Thompson , district No. G. . . . 7

Highest grades in spelling : Besslo
Ward , Norfolk , 100 ; Mablo Young
district No. 50 , 9S-

.Hlgho
.

st grades In arithmetic : Eth-
el Nelson , Norfolk , 99 ; Erza Christian
Madison , 99 ; Lisle Warren. Tllden , 98

Highest grades In geography
Adolph Koester , Battle Creek , 99 ; Bes-
sie Ward , Norfolk , 97 ; Wayne Hanlen-
Tllden. . 97-

.Highest
.

grades in grammar : Elsl-
I ncornu , Madison , 97 ; Vera Horst
Madison , 97 ; Maud Warner , Battl
Creek , 9C ,

Highest grades in physiology : Ralpl-
Antisdel , Madison , 100 ; Victor Gllles
pie , Madison , 99 ; Elmer Fnrlln , Mad
son , 99 ; Fred Englls , Norfolk , 99
Ruth White , Norfolk , 99 ; Edna Deuel
Norfolk , 99-

.Highest
.

grades In U. S. history
Adolph Koester , Battle Creek , 99
Ruth White , Norfolk. 99 ; Maria
Stitt , Norfolk , 99 ; James Lovelace
Battle Creek , 98 : Ruby Ulrlch. Battl
Creek , 98 ; Harold Baker , Battle Creek
98 ; Maud Warner , Battle Creek , 98
Elsie Lacornu , Madison , 98 ; Bess !

Ward. Norfolk , 98 ; Fred Inglls , Nor-
folk , 98-

.Lowest
.

grades made in the severa
subjects : Spelling , 22 ; arithmetic. 11
geography , 48 ; grammar , 27 ; physio-
ogy , 45 ; history , 21.

Battle Creek.
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock , Mr

Carl FIster and Miss Liillo Fonsk
were united in holy matrimony in th
Lutheran church by Rov. J. Hoffman
'After the ceremony a reception wa
held at the homo of the bride's pa-
rents , Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fenske , sr
ono mile east of town. The groom 1

an industrious and hard workin
young Gorman , who came here nboi
sixteen years ago from the old Vate-
land. . The bride Is nn accompllshe
young Battle Creek woman and th
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fen
ske. The new couple will go house-
keeping on one of Mr. Fenske's farm
near town.-

Wo
.

hod splendid showers of rai-
in this vicinity Monday afternoon.

ENATOR GAMBLE SAYS OPENING
WILL BE THEN-

.MP083IBLE

.

FOR THIS FALL

cnatop Gamble Says That the Lands
Jo be Thrown Open to Settlement
Next Year Are Good Ones and He-

'Expects a Good Crowd ,

The opening of the Trlpp county
irtrtlon of the Rosebud reservation In-

loulh Dakota will not take place until
oxl Hummer , according to United
itatos Senator Robert J. Gamble of

South Dakota , who left the Taft party
n Norfolk yesterday afternoon and
vent to Yankton , by way of Slonx City.-

"I
.

had at ilrst thought that the open
ng might come late this fall , " said
he senator , "but the department of the
nterlor now says that there arc so-

nany allottmcnts yet to bo made that
ho comity cannot possibly bo thrown
pen before next spring or summer.-
"I

.

look for nn Immense rush for the
I'rlpp lands when the reservation is-

opened. . The land Is good and the set-
lenient of the tier of counties Just to-

ho north , along the lines of the now
allroad extensions , has already caused

i great Influx of people into that
region. "

Senator Gamble said that there wore
; rent records made In South Dakota
ast year , as well as this , In the wnj-
f) railroad development.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Frank Scherer of Humphiey Is In

Norfolk today.-
A.

.

. G. Vltale of Nellgh was In Nor-
folk yesterday.

George Schwenk was In Stanton 01

business yesterday.-
E.

.
. H. Mullownoy of Albion was li-

.he. city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Znlck of Humboldt wasIt
Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Conway of Running Water-
s in Norfolk today.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was up from
Madison yesterday.-

C.

.

. A. Atklson of Wakeflold spent the
morning In Norfolk.

John Ballantyno of Gregory is homo
for a few days' visit.-

W.
.

. M. Ralnbolt left this morning for
the Rosebud country.-

W.
.

. L. Mote of Plalnvlow was In Nor-
folk today accompanied by his two
sons.H.

.

P. Gallagher of West Point was
In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Howe left today for a
short visit at Stanton.

Henry Grelner of Battle Creek was
in Norfolk last evening.-

G
.

, Buetlcr of Bancroft was in Nor-
folk yesterday on business.

Miss Eunice Woodhlll of Walthil
was in the city yesterday.

Charles McLoughlin of West Poln
spent yesterday In Norfolk.-

J.
.

. II. Swan of University Place
stopped in Norfolk yesterday.

Fred Dletz of Scrlbner was in Nor-
folk between trains yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Reynolds went to Omaha
for n short visit , yesterday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Bucholz and sons re-
turned to Omaha yesterday noon.-

B.
.

. R. Rnmer and brldo arrived In
Norfolk yesterday from Omaha.

John B. Musser of Rushvllle is a
business visitor in Norfolk today.-

W.
.

. J. Gow left this morning on a
business trip to Butte and Bonestecl.-

J.
.

. C. Osborn of Battle Creek was a
business visitor in Norfolk yesterdaj-

Mrs. . and Mrs. J. L. Phillips of St-
Edwasd weie; Norfolk visitors yester
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. II. Wickman of nea
Pierce were Wednesday visitors ii
Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. R. C. Simmons left yesterda >

for a' short visit' with relatives at Bll
lings , Mont.

Mrs , II. E. Warrick left on the
morning train for a visit in Des
Molnes , Iowa.

Misses Florence and Bernlco Barret
are In Fremont on a visit with' thel
aunt , Mrs. W. F. Thurber.

George A. Brooks of Bazlllo Mill
was in Norfolk over night , returning
homo from nn eastern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Burnham and daughter
Miss Falo Bnrnhnm , left today for a
visit in Iowa with Mrs. Burnlmtn'-
parents. .

C. E. Greene returned to Plalnvle\
this morning , Mrs. Greene remaining
In Norfolk for a short visit wltl-
friends. .

Mrs. C. J. Hibben returned yester-
day from Randolph where she ha
been the guest of her sister during th
past week.

Miss Edith Caley , who has been 1

Norfolk on a visit with Miss Rutl
Sturgeon , returned today to her horn
nt Creighton.

Donald Mapes and Miss Bernlc-
Mapes returned last evening from
visit at Omaha.-

E.

.

. B. Hanson of Tllden , candldat
for the'republican nomination as conn-
t'y treasurer in Madison county , wa-
In Norfolk yesterday afternoon.

Miss Edna Stafford of Omaha , wh
was in attendance at the HarperWalk-
er wedding , returned homo yesterdaj
Miss Stafford was the guest of Mis
Fannie Norton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Koenlgstein , wh
have been spending the winter In th
south , were expected homo today. Mr
and Mrs. Koenlgstein wore the guest
of their son , Arthur Koenigstein , n-

Thornton , Ark.o\ \ greater part of th
winter and have visited in Illinois am-
St. . Louis on their way to Norfojk.-

C.

.

. S , Hayes left nt noon for Stnnton-
CharlesJUcd was In Scrlbner-today
George FUalcop left at noon.fo'rjstnnt-

on. . ,
Mrs. Flennlkcn and Miss Lulu Lytle

vho have boon visiting friends hero ,

eturned to their homos in Wlsner to-

day.
¬

.

James Poole left nt noon for Lynch
n business.
Born to Mr. and Mrsi Bert Sorons-

icrgor
-

, n daughter.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Bear hrts been quite ill for
ovoral days. '

Born to Mr. arid Mrs. August Xas-
row at their homo four miles north-
ant of the city , n son , .

Miss Anna Hnrrsch of Ruth anjl Miss
\ato Pavolka of' Vcrdlgro were jvlajt-

ors In Norfolk yesterday. ,

Mrs. J. S. Mathowsoh 1ms liciitj ill
since Monday as the result o a severe
cold contracted the day before,

'
, ,

' i

William Baker of Fairfax, . D. . and
larrlson Peters of Norfolk 'nrc i new

students enrolled at the Norfolk bust-
less college.

Members of the Ben Hur lodge ar-
ranged

¬

n surprise for Mrs. J. A. Custor-
ast evening , spending n social evening

at her homo.
Norfolk will have a baseball game

next Friday afternoon , the Norfolk
'Brownies" playing the Pllgor nine nt
the Norfolk driving park.

Cross Bernard , well known in Nor-
folk , has had his territory enlarged to-

ncludo part of northern Nebraska and
will make Norfolk In the future.-

Mr.
.

. Baugh secured four very excel-
lent

¬

photographs of Secretary Taft
while the statesman was addressing a
crowd at the Junction in Norfolk.

Father Walsh Is completing a hand-
some new parsonage as a part of the

nthollc church property of Battle
Creek. It will be hoped by his many
friends In Norfolk that the Father does
not Intend to occupy it himself.

Eleven wagons were In Norfolk yes
tordny to haul telephone poles for the
Star-Bell Farmers Telephone company
a now farmers' line seven miles easl-
of Norfolk connecting with the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company's exchange.
Little Doreen Holdcn , daughter ol-

Dr. . and Mrs. H. T. Holden , ran a nail
Into her foot Monday evening while
playing about the yard in her stocking
feet. The hail bent to ono side , pass-
ing more than two Inches into the
foot.A

.

carnival may be placed on Nor
folk's program next week. The mem
hers of the Norfolk fire dopnrtmenl
will hold a special meeting tonight to
consider bringing Kirk Brothers' car-
nival now at Madison to Norfolk under
fireman auspices.

Robert Gilder , one of the Omaha
World-Herald staff men , passed througl
Norfolk on the evening train to Lusk-
Wyo. . Mr. Glider is the man who dug
up down near Florence the skeleton o
the oldest man yet unearthed in Amerl-
ea. . He Is a brother of Richard Wat-
son Gilder , editor of the Century.

Passengers arriving In Norfolk on
the morning train from the west stat-
ed that there was almost a cloudburst
yesterday north of Clearwater. Most
of the corn three miles north of tha
point Is said to have been either
washed out or covered up with water
The wind blew severely.

The Madison County Teachers' in-

stitute will be held in Norfolk on Aug-
ust 1923. Tea'chers from all over the
county will be in attendance. The
following Instructors have been em-
ployed : Prof. F. M. Gregg , Peru nor-
mal school ; Superintendent R. M. Gra-
ham , Wymoro ; Elizabeth Sheehnn , Co
Iambus ; Prof. Reese Solomon , Norfolk

The funeral of Frank Dedermann
hold yesterday afternoon from the res-

idence and later from St. Paul Ev
Lutheran church , was attended b >

many friends. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. John Wltte. Intermen
was in the Lutheran cemetery. The
pallbearers were : Herman Winter , P-

J. . Fuesler , Henry King , Hans Vogt
Max Schmiedeberg and William King

A good sized crowd of Norfolk busl
ness men attended the meetlne las
night of the Norfolk Trade Promoters
at the city hall , and definite action was
taken for expanding the city's buslncs-
In the near future. The meeting was
marked by enthusiasm and harmony
all business Interests being heartily in
favor of uniting for co-operative worl-
In Norfolk's behalf. An advertising
committee was appointed and other
matters attended to.

Lincoln Star : Captain Allen G

Fisher of Chadron lias filed his answer
In the supreme court setting out his
defense in the charge made agalns
him by the attorney general who has
asked for his disbarment. Captaii
Fisher declares that his actions are
strictly in accord with the ethics o
the legal profession. Ho was charged
with unprofessional conduct In con-

ducting a case of foreign heirs to a
German who died in the Norfolk asy-
Him. .

Bert Barrett , the well known June
tlon flagman for the Northwestern a
the Junction , was handed this telegram
shortly before the arrival of Secretnrj
Taft In Norfolk : "Long Pine B. W-

Barrett , Norfolk : If convenient would
you please meet me on arrival of sec-

ond No. G Norfolk Jet ? William H-

Taft. . . . Mr. Barrett replied : "Nor
folk , Neb. William H. Tnft : Oaring
to previous engagement , will bo unable
to meet you. Very sorry , but could
not be helped." Bert has copies of the
messages which show that they were
fakes.

The Norfolk Commercial club has
decided to furnish "Norfolk badges'
to Norfolk people attending fairs , con
ventlons , Fourth of July celebrations
and other events In the state. The
idea Is that a Norfolk badge on sucl
occasions would "take" with the crowc
and would help advertise the town
Therefore when Norfolk people go to-

Battla Creek to celebrate the Fourtl-
or to Tlldon to enjoy the races they
will1 proclaim the fact that they 1ml

from Norfolk with n neat holjdaj-
badge. . This action was taken by the
Commerclal-olub yesterday. No othe
business \cs transacted.

REGULAR SESSION OF MADISON
COUNTY BOARD.

NUMBER OF BILLS ALLOWED

A Long String of Routine Work Was
Attended to by the Madison County
Commissioners In Session at Madl-
eon During the Past Week ,

Ma ) lsoii , Neb. , Juno 11. The board
of county commissioners met pursuant
to adjournment. Present , Commis-
sioners

¬

John H. Harding , John Malone
and" Btirr Taft.-

The minutes of May II , 1907 , were
read, and approved.-

On
.

motion the following bills' were
allowed :

L. M. Johnson , repairing bridg-
es

¬

, road district No. 29 $ 26 GO-

L. . M. Johnson , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 29 1C GO-

L. . M. Johnson , work , road dls-

trlct
- '

No. 29 6 00-

L. . M. Johnson , repairing
bridge , Platte county line. . . 3 00-

L. . M. Johnson , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1 200 00
Henry Sunderman , road work ,

road district No. 23 74 90-

On motion the board then adjourned
to June 12 , 1907 , at 7 p. m.

Board of county commissioners met
June 12 pursuant to adjournment.
Present , Harding , Malone and Taft.-

On
.

motion the claim of James Hay
allowed-May II , 1907 , was ordered ap-

plied
¬

on taxes.-
On

.

motion the county clerk was
ordered to strike from the 1903 tax list
the taxes assessed to the U. P. R. R.-

Co.

.

. on part of block 3 , Bauch's addi-
tion

¬

, said property having been assess-
the state board as station grounds.-

On
.

motion the bond of Dan Scheer ,

Jr. , road overseer of road district No.
20 , was approved.-

On
.

motion the county treasurer was
directed to make the following trans-
fers

¬

of funds In his office :

From bond fund , school district NO.
13 to general fund same district , 150.

Front 1P04 county general fund to
1905 county general fund , 350.

From 1904 county bridge fund to
1905 county bridge fund , 230.

From 1905 county bridge fund to-

190C county bridge fund , $430-

.An
.

error having occurred In the tax
list for 190G by computing school tax-
es In school district No. 2 on the fol-

lowing lands , to-wit : NV6 SWVi 21 ,

24 , 1 , in the name of E. Goodrich et.-

al.
.

. ; SWVi SWM 21 , 24 , 1 , In the name
of Obed Raasch ; SEVi SEVi SWVi
and part SWVi SEVi SWVi 1023 a. In
the name of M. B. Memmlnger et al. ;

NWV4 SEVi 21 , 24 , 1 , in the name of-

J. . M. Montgomery ; NWVi SEVi SWVi
and part SWVi SEVi SWVi 21 , 24 , 1 ,

20 a. in Hie name of T. E. Odiorne , in
school district No. 2 instead of in
school district No. 3 where said lands
are located , on motion the county clerk
was instructed to correct said error
by computing the school taxes against
said land in school district No. 3 , and
the county treasurer was ordered to
refund the school bond tax and the
excess of the district tax as computed
on said land in school district No. 2

over the district tax as recomputed
belonging to school district No. 3 , to
the persons that have paid said taxes ,

and to transfer from the general fund
of school district No. 2 to the general
fund of school district No. 3 the amount
of said taxes as recomputed , belonging
to school district No. 3-

.On
.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

E. F. Hans , lumber , claimed
21.00 allowed at ( G. F. ) $ 15 40-

C. . E. Mclntosh , deputy assess-
or

¬

, Emerlck 80 90-

A. . B. Richardson , deputy as-

sessor
¬

, Valley 85 75
Will McDonald , deputy assess-

or
¬

, Meadow Grove 91 95-

J. . L. Rynearson , county assess-
or

¬

, salary and expenses 498 29-

C. . T. Richardson , deputy as-

sessor
¬

, Highland 9C 00
Fred G. Volk , deputy assessor ,

Battle Creek 110 25
Fred Terry , deputy assessor ,

Warnervllle 87 50-

W. . S. Cunningham , deputy as-

sessor
¬

, Jefferson 103 75-

J. . P. Gabelman , deputy assess-
or

¬

, Kalamazoo 73 85-

W. . R. Martin , deputy assessor ,

Schoolcraft 8C 40-

P. . J. Osnes , deputy assessor ,

Shell Creek i. 147 95
Mark Richardson , deputy as-

sessor
¬

, Madison 130 70-

C. . J. Hlxson , deputy assessor ,

Grove 104 95-

Wm. . Isenhower , deputy assess-
or

¬

Union 102 20-

W. . S. Crook , deputy assessor ,

Meadow Grove 71 75-

H. . C. Hasklns , deputy assessor ,

Falrvlew 93 40-

W. . H. Wldaman , deputy assess-
or

¬

, Norfolk precinct 230 72-

II . G. Brueggeman , deputy as-

sessor
¬

, Norfolk , city 280 4G

Fred Dlerks , deputy assessor ,

Green Garden 108 20-

Dr. . A. B. Tashjenn , attending
small pox patient 20 00-

F. . F. Ware , drugs , small pox
patient 2 00-

F.. E. Martin , blanks ( apply on
taxes ) 30 00-

irvln & Melcher , supplies , small-
pox patient 3 'CO-

C. . J. Deupreo , meals for small-
pox patient . . 15 00

Elizabeth McFarland , assist-
Ing

-

county superintendent. . ll'OO
Frank S. Perdue, , salary and

extra help 115 00
Johnson & Nelson , repairs for

grader , road district No. 21. 7 30
H. L. Kindred , death , W. W.

Roberts 12 00
Thos. O'Shen , coal 9 75
Dr. F. A , Long , fees Insanity

cases 75 oo
Herman Vollbrecht , bounty on

wolves 1C oo
'J. A. Samuelson , constable fees ,

'Bocho case / . . '. . . . ' 2 00
Henry Llch , grading , road dls-

trlct
-
'

No. 17 7 50
Henry Llch , grading , road dis-

trict No. 24 1/ . ; ; . ' . : .
"
' 7 C0

Ben C. Davis , grading , 'road' '

district No. 17 \ . ' ! . . 30 00
Ben C. Davis , grading , road

district No. 21 '
. . 51 00

John Boyer, wolf scalps 80 00
Hammond Stephens -Co. , sup-

plies
¬

, county superintendent. G 65
Nebraska Telephone Co. , Nor-

folk
¬

, tolls "
. 9 25

H. E. Hardy , coal for pauper. . 1 25
Emit Wachter , wolf scalps. . . . 8 00
Gust Llnd , sharpening grader ,

road district No. 21 400
L. W. Lyon , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 1 IQO 00
Homer Tannehlll , wolf scalps.z 00
Patrick Richardson , wolf scalps 30 00
I. J. Austin , work , rorid district

No19 3 00
Fred Gegner , painting 3 05
Crook Bros. , livery 16 10
CrooU Bros. , livery , Perdue. . . . 2 00
Urook Bros. , road work , road

district No. 4 40 30
John Knnpp , wolf scalp 2 00
Madison County Farmers Tele-

phone
¬

Co. , rent to July 1 e 00
C. E. Hanson , repairing grad-

ers
-

58 55
J. J. Clements , sheriff and Jail ¬

or's fees and expenses 230 85
Geo. E. Richardson , recording

olllclal bonds 50 00
R. W. Linn , grading , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 17 84 00
L. B. Baker , lumber 44 36
Gus Kaul , janitor 61 00
Chris Schwauk , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1 49 50
Moody Gllmore , grading , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2 15 00-
Ed. . Wllkins , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 2 1 50-
G. . W. Farley , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 2 3 00
John Lafller , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 2 4 50-
J. . P. Gabelmau , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 27 4 00-
D. . Ferguson , wolf scalps 16 00
Henry Uecker , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 1 45.10
Wilbur & Degner , repairs 6 00
Joe Malone , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 1 25 50-

Huse Publishing Co. , commis-
sioners'

¬

proceeding 2637-
Huse Publishing Co. , supplies

and notices 63 80-

On motion the board then adjourned
to June 13 , 1907. at 5 p. m.

Board met June 13 pursuant to ad-
journment.

¬

. Present Harding , Malone
and Taft.-

On
.

motion the county clerk was In-

structed
¬

to correct the tax list of 1905-
by computing the taxes on the SV
NEVi , 25 , 22 , 2 , on a valuation of $080
instead of $1C80 , as erroneously com ¬

puted.-
On

.

motion it was voted to establish
a road one mile long and twenty feet
wide on each side of the section line
between sections 26 and 27 , township
21 , range 1 W. All of the parties'af-
fected

¬

by said road having consented
thereto and liquidated damages there ¬

for were awarded as follows :

W. H. Sachtjen , NEVi , 27 , 31 , 1, 1 %
acres , $00.-

C.

.

. E. Owens , SEVi 27 , 21 , 1, 1 %
acres , 0000.

Alice M. Chantry , NWVi 27 , 21 , 1 ,
1 % acres , $60.00-

.SWVi
.

20 , 21 , 1 , 1V acres , $00.00-
.On

.

motion the following appoint-
ments

¬

were made :

J. B. Pelky , road overseer , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 32.
Henry Nahrstedt , road overseer ,

road district No. 25-

.On
.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Burr Taft , labor and mileage. . . . $70 50
John H. Harding , labor and mile-

age
¬

09 90
John Malone , labor and mileage 01 85-
I. . Burbank , road work , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 2 , as-
signed

¬

to Jack Koenlgstein. . . C 50
Richard B. King , nursing small-

pox patient , assigned to F.-

F.
.

. Flynn 20 00
Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber ( G. F. ) , claimed 238.84
allowed , less item of 50.75
which was laid over , at 188 09-

Huse Publishing , Co. , Books and
supplies , claimed 252.00 , al-

lowed
¬

at 247 82-

J. . F. Flynn , supplies and attend-
ance

¬

on small pox patient ,

claimed 34.76 , allowed at. . . . C 75
Balance of $28 being a claim
against the city of Norfolk.-
On

.

motion the board then adjourned
to June 20 , 1907 , at 3 p. m-

.Geo.
.

. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk ,

If you are "living the want advertis-
ing

¬

life" you are making money, un-
earthing

¬

opportunities , finding zest and
interest in life-

.Who's

.

in the news today anybody
you know personally ? There are a
lot of people you know personally "la
the ads." today !

There are not many things that can
bo done as well without as with the
aid of advertising and this applies to
about all enterprises except burglary.-

If

.

you read the ads. regularly you
do not suffer from the "bjues. " One
whose- mind 13 alert through analyzing
"opportunities" never worries over¬

much.


